
VERY WEAK AT THE BAT
'*

The (Jauso of Omaha's Third Defeat at the
IlancLj of Sioux Oity.
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Sioux City fi , Oiunhn 2.-
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.

, la , Tuno25. [SpecialTelegram-
to TIIK BKR.J The swarthy Sioux gave
Omaha the third successive defeat today. It
was n spirited contest and n struggle to the
finish. The visitors' misfortune lay in their
Inability to hit the ball at the proper time.
For Instance , In the fifth Inning , with the
bases full from clean hitting and no ono out ,

they failed to tally. Keams scored the first
run for Omaha on a three-bagger drlvo to
right and n neat sacrlllcoby nines. Willis
ncorcd the other run on n sacrlllco by . Walsh

: after reaching third , on n base on balls , a hit
by Urqiihurt and a sacrillco by Cannvan.
Willis was hit freely by the Sioux City team
when mud wcro needed. The batting feat-
urn was the work of Cleveland and Cllno.
But ono error was costly, It being n wild
throw by Collins to Andrews , on which Cllno-
scored. . The score :

SIOUX CITV. OMAHA.-

It

.

II O A K It. II. O. A. K-

.HtrniiM.c
.

I 2 f 1 0 Cnnnvnn. m..O
lll.ick , i 1 2 2 A 2 WaMi. U I) 4 U U-

Cllni ) , rf 1 3 1 0 0 Ki'nrni , lf..l 2 U 0 I )

RDMMAIlr.
Earned runs Sioux Olty 2. Ornnha 1. Tire

ba-.u lilt ) -Clltin , Hlnes , Cleveland. Three
bnxo lilts Hli'ltnl. Kenrns. liases on balls Olf-
Hlel 12. olTVlllls 2. tilriiuk out Hy Hlulml 4-

.by
.

Willis : ; . l'lr> t base on errors Sioux Citv
2. Oniiiliti 2. Left on bases Sioux Olty 7 ,

Oinaliii 11. Double plays Olovolund to Col-
lins.

¬

. Time of KIIIIIO Onu hour and llf ty min¬

utes. L'lnphe Jordan.-

KIUIHIIH

.

City 18 , Denver f .

KASSA.M CITV , Mo. , June 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui: . ] Following Is the re-
null of today's game :

"
KANSAS

Total *. 13 18 27 13 2 Totnla. 5 C 27 li ) 11-

II V l.VNINOS.
Kansas City ) 2 i 3 5 1 1 H 2-13
Denver 0 0 0-

SUMMAHV ,

Kan pd run1* Kansas City 7. DcnvcrS. Two-
biM

-
: ) liltsliiiriin , Holland , Stearns. Tlircc-

biis
-

t ) liltsI'onwny , Uuynoltls , Tread way-
.Iloini'

.
run Hoover. Double piny JlcOIellan-

to In Wilson. Stolen nntcs Mannlni * ,
Smith. Stearns 3, Carpenter. Kennedy, liases-
on balls-Oil' KluniiKiin 1. Kannlni * X' . Oonwny 4 ,

Pen i MS. Hit by pltclic.l ball-Smith. J'assi'd
balls Guiibon 2. Wild pitches l'unniii1| ,
Conwuy 1. Struck out Hy Conway ." . by
Tears f. by Flanagan 1 , by KaiinliiK 1. Tlmoof-
caniq Two bourn , twenty minutes. Umpire
Ilvndcrhon-

.Dlllwaiikoo

.

7 , St. Paul 0.-

MILWAUUKK
.

, Wis. , Juno 2 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu Bui : . ] Following Is the result
of today's game :

Totnli . . . . 7 K 'iH It S Totnlt li 11 SO 12 3-

IIV INNINOS"

Milwaukee 0 1 0 1 a 0 0 0 1 1 7-

St. . I'uul , 0-

KUMMAliV..

Earned runs Mllwiiuko 2 , St. Paul 1. Two
bast ) lilts I'ettlt. Shook , , Daley.
Three busi hits Pottlt. Daley , liases stnleii-
I'oornuin. . Diilrvinplii , I'ettlt , navies. Abbey.
Double plavs-l'hllllps to Hnwes. I'hllllns to-
I'lirniUF to Iliiwos. llnscsoii balls Mllwaukeu-
f . St. Paul (i. Struck out UyUavJtM :t, by Mains

Passed bull * Urniighton. Wild pltolien-
S. Tliuu Two liotirb. Umpire Tlmlon-

.iMinneapollH

.

(I , Dos Molucs " .
MiNNKAi-oi.is , Minn. , Juno 25. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bui : . ] Follow lug is the re-

sult
¬

Of today's game :

MI X.V HAI'OMS. * DK.4 MDINK3.-
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lllrr.

. rr..O 1100M-
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A run mi ncvountut nn error.1-
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INM.M1-
S.Mlnni'iipolls

.. Ji f-

iDes Molnes. 1 001000002KUM-
MAItV. .

Kilns earned Mlnni'-ijiolls ;! . Two-baso hits
Mlnnelmii , Hoai-h. lldino runs , Oarroll.Kos-

ttr.
-

. Stolen bubt'H Kntt'mliuMt , llenrle. Phu-
lan.

-
. Summers jluscs nn bulls Uy MltohcH - .

by Itoavh 2. 1'ussud bulls .Myers 1. Tlmoof-
Oiio liuur iuul tlilriy-Uvu nilnutos. Um-

Natlounl

-
'

AT CIXCINXITI.
Cincinnati.0 U 001001 3
Now York. . . . . . 0 I-

HitsCincinnati ( i , Now York 4. Errors-
Cincinnati 1 , New York U. Batteries
Khtnus uud HarrltiKton , uud Welch uud

, Buckley. Umpire McQuado.

AT riTTiini'UO.-
o

.

aoiaoooo o
Boston.0 0200021 5 1-

0HlUPUUburg 12 , Boston 13. Krrors-
Plttaburg 2 , Boston 2. Butteries Will Clum-

bcrt
-

and Decker, und Nichols uud Benuutt.
Umpire Power. _

AT CLKVKL.VX-

U.Clbvclaml
.. 0 01000000 1

Philadelphia . . . .0 0 0 0 1 U 1 0 5-

HitsCleveland 3, Philadelphia to. Errors
, Cleveland 4. Philadelphia none. Butteries

Bcatln und dimmer , uud Glousou und
Clements. Umpire Lynch.-

AT

.

cmc.vno ,
Chlnif-o. . . .. 0 0210080 * (1

Brooklyn .0 OOU01000 4-

Hlu Chicago 7, Brooklyn B. Errors-
Chicago U, Bi-ookly nI. . Batteries HuUihln-
don and Naglo , and Camithers und lJdoy.;

, Umpire
* w. v

I'lnyers *

Buffalo.0 00010000 1-

Philadelphia. . . . . ! 2 000011 D

Hits Buffalo 0 , Philadelphia 4. Errors
Buffalo R , Philadelphia 2. BattoHos-

Kcofo ur.d Mack , Knoll uud Cross. Uuiplrcti
Ferguson und Holbcrt.-

AT

.

CLKVCLA 'll.
Cleveland. ,1 0040212 0-10
Brooklyn. .0 0000080 0 B-

Ulta Cleveland 15 , Brooklyn 10. Errors-
Cleveland 1 , Brooklyn 2. Butteries HuUoly
und Brennnn , Yon HalUvn and Dully.
Umpires Matthew * and Leach.-

AT

.

nmnuiw ,

Pittsburg.o O-li
New York.. 5 2 0 a 1 0 0 14

Hits Plttsburjj 14 , New York 1J. En oi-a

PlUalmrga , Now York 1. Batteries Mnul
and Hurley , Kwlng. O'D.iy and Vaughn.
Umpires Knight and Jones.-

AT

.

CIIICAOO.

Chicago.3 1 10-

UoHton.0 7-

Hlto Chicago 12 , Boston 8. Errors
Chicago fi. Boston . Batteries King
nnil Farrell , Gumbcrt uud Swctt. Umpires

Barnes iind OulTnoy.

American
AT I'lIlt.AOIU.PIIIA.

Athletics.00 7
Rochester. 3 2 II 000000 8

Hits Athletics 0, Uochcstor 8. Errors
Athletics Jl , Koche.stor 8. Batteries Eshcr-
nndllobinson ; Callilian ndMcICcough. Uin-

l
-

Ire Toole.

Syracuse. 1 1 11

Brooklyn. 0 5
Hits Syracuse lf , Brooklyn 0. Errors

Syracuse 2 , Brooklyn 5. Batteries Cusoy
and O'llourka ; Dully and Pltz. Utuplro-

Dooschor. .

AT 8T. J.OUI3-

.St.

.

. Louis. . . .0 3 10-

Louisville. . . . . ! 041000100 7
Hits St. Louis 18 , Louisville 0. Errors

St, Louis 4 , Loulsvlllo 1. Batteries Kamsoy
mid Mungun ; Strutton and Uyati. Umpire
ICerhu.

AT TOI1IDO.

Toledo. 0 230101 00 0
Columbus. -1 n 0 3 0 0 1 0 * 10

Hits Toledo 0, Columbus 14. Errors To-

ledo
¬

4 , Columbus 2. Batteries Smith and
Sago ; ICunuss nnd Bllgh. Umpire Emslle-

.Itnckctn

.

1-1 , DnniiRR K ) .

CitKin , Neb. , Juno 25. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BII: : . ] Today's ball game between the
Rackets nnil Doanes of the Interstate college
league resulted In a victory for the Termer by-

n score of t-J to 10. Batteries : Rackets.
Buchanan uud Kenugy ; Doanes , Patton uud-
Phlpp.4. .
_

Till! UV11EU JtlXU-

.Shrcpshcml

.

Hay Knees.-
SiiunisiiKAi

.

) , L. L , Juno 25. The
great event of the day at the Sheepshead
track was the Salvator-Tcnny match for
*o,000 each with $3,000 added by the club , Jo'
carry 123 pounds , distance mile and onequart-
er.

¬

. This great event has been the topic of
conversation in racing circles for days und It
drew hundreds of people to the course
today. The weather was perfect and
the crowd Immense. Before the race
bookmakers posted 3 to u against
Salvutor and ((5 to 5 against Tunny , but the
betting men held off. _ Finally ono bookmaker
offered 7 to 10 on Salvutor and this being all
the Hagglii party wanted they fell on the
"bookies" in great hasto. The bookies held
out fur a while longer and then cut the prlco-
to 05 to 100. Tcnny's prlco was lengthened
to la to 1. When the bugle sounded
for the post , However , 7 to 5 could
be had against him ns opposed to 3 to 5
against Snlvator. Garrison bestrode Tcnny
and Murphy was mounted on Salvator.
There was no delay at the post and they
were sent away at onco. Salvntor took the
lead and made a very fast one. Passing the
stand Salvator was half n length in front of-
Tenny and this lead he increased to a length
and a naif on the upper turn. As they reached
for the turn Salvator drew away and was
leading by nearly three lengths. Then Gar-
rison

¬

commenced to ride and whip and Tonny
closed up the gap inch by Inch. At the las't
sixteenth Tunny was gaining , but Salvator-
mnnneod to keep his head in front to the
wire , winning by the shortest of short heads.
Had the nice been twenty yards further Gar ¬

rison's magnificent riding would have landed
Tenuy a winner. A wild shout went up "us
the time was put up. The record of
2:0: (% was broken one and one-half.
seconds and the judges posted 2 ::05 as the
time. The fractional times were as follows :
First quarter , 23 seconds ; half mile , 4ljf! ;

live furlongs , 1:02': ; three-fourths , 1:14J: ;
seven-eighths , l:27tf: ; mile , IriWlf ; mile and
one-eighth , 1:53: % ; mile and a quarter , 2 ::03.

Futurity course , three-fourths of a mile
Gcraldino won , Volunteer second , Worth
third. Time 1:10-

.Fiveeighths
.

of a mile Picnicker won ,
Mcrmuda second , L. Intriguante third-
.Tiuie1

.
::0'2.

Mile aifd one-eighth Castaway won. Slug-
gard

¬

second , Thcodosius third. Time
1 ::51 25.

Match race, mile and one-fourth Salvator
won , Tcnny second. Time 2:03.:

Ono mile Little Jim won , Sorrento second ,

Barrister third. Time 1 ::41 43.
Mile and three-eighths Tristan won. Eon

second , Charley Droux third. Time 2 :21 35.
Mile and three-sixteenths Falcon won ,

Tori-agon second , Esquimau third. Time

Washington Park Kucc.s.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Juno 25. Summary of Washing-
ton

¬

park races :

Three-year-olds and upwards , ono milo
PalllKiulo won , Blarney Stone second , Etruriat-
hird. . Time IMtf.-

Twoyearolds
.

, live furlongs Kinguiau
won , Bun Cooper second , Ray third. Time

Three-year-olds and upwards , milo and one-
half Boultu won , Hypocrite second , Out-
bound

¬

third. Time 2:3: $} .
Three-year-olds and upwards , milo and one

lurlong Clamor won , Ormlo second, Boaz-
third. . Time 1:50: >j' .

Three-year-olds , milo and one-sixteenth
Flyaway won , Crawlish second , Cameo third.
Time 1 :&)% .

The Kiif'llsh Turf.L-
ONDON'

.
, Juno 25. [Special Cablegram to-

TJIU BEB. ] At the Newcastle and High
Goiforth park summer meeting today the
race for the Northumberland plate was won
by J. Lothor's four-year-old chestnut colt
Honndtidltch.

This was the llrst day of the Stockbridgo
meeting , The raoo for the Stockbridge cup
was won byAblngton's llve-year-old chestnut
horse Juggler.

The Siouv Kails Meeting ; .

Sioux- FALLS , S. D. , Juno 23. [Special
Telegram to TIIK BEK. ] There were fully
3,000 people who witnessed the second day's
races of the Sioux Falls meeting. The llrst
contest on the score card the 2:32 trot ,

which'was won by botti Knooh'a Sioux City
horse Jcsso Gains , fojlowed by Moody of
Sioux Falls for second and Nod third. Time

2:32,2:32,2:29.-
In

: .

the 2:50: trot , with seventeen entries ,
Dick C. won , Fanchon second und Blue Char-
ley

¬

third. Timo-2:31: V , 2.III , 2:3ISM-

In
: -

the running race of a half mile and ro-

i
-

>eat , Tanglefoot llrst , Dick Merlnm second ,

Bell Ucdmoud third. Time 51 , 51i.

ItncuH tit Wyworo.W-
YMOUC

.

, Neb. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : . ] The summer meeting of
the Wymoro Driving association commenced
today. The different classed in the trotting
und pacing races are all filled uud the running
races will fill the night before the race takes
place. The races today wcro witnessed by a
largo number of citizens and wcro closely
contested.

The three-year-old trot was won by Bonnie
B , Charley D soeoud. In the 2:40: class Ben
Burnum won llrst money and Fania second.
The novelty running race for a nurse of $100
was the most exciting rnco of the day , May
won the llrst quarter money and Dan II won
the half , three-quail era and mile moneys ;

tlmo , 1 ::4 . Hcpiw , u horse owned in this city ,

was the fuvorlto in this race uud largo sums
wcro lost on him.

The entries for tomorrow's races nro us. fol-

lows
¬

: Trotting 2t5: ! class , Hurry D. eh g, by-
Hamblutoniau Prince Jr ; Dinah B , in b , by-

Flam ; Ollvett, br in , by Iron Duke ; Light-
ning

¬

, unknown. Running one-half milo und
repeat , Con Kinney , br s. by Nero ; Hydro
Abad , b g , by Hydruhv May, b in , by Ma-
zoppu

-
; Waldo , b g , by Pantaloon ; Lulu Fos-

ter
¬

, b m , by Lucifer , Pacing , three inlnuto
class , Fieldmout , b s , by Young Alarm. ; Lulu
G , s in, by Consul Pyguiuhiou ; U G , ' un-
Uuown

-
; Daw , r g , unknown ; Blue Cloud , hi-

K, unknown. Races governed Py American
association rulers.-

CiHlnr

.

HaiihlN Knees.-
Cmun

.

lUi'ins , la. , Juuo 23. Summary of-

today's races :
2U7: chxss Cora McGregor won , Waveland

second , Frank W. McMahon third , Etta B-

.fourth.
.

. Time al < { ,
2:40: class Kvu won , Jluimy C. second ,

Colonel Walker UiU-d , Prince McMahon
fourth , Tiuiu 2:27.:

IT SHOT ACROSS THE SKY ,

A Pull Grown Meteor Strikes a Snag Whet

It Beaches Beatrice.-

A

.

FAMILY BROIL AT DAKOTA CITY ,

Two Destructive Fires , Ono fit To-

cuniHeh

-

nnil the Other nt Kenr-
ncy

-

Aljiiokj- Arrest A-

1'nstor Dylny.

Bn.vrmcn , Nob. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu Brn.1 A large and brilliant
meteor shot across the firmament over the
cltynt I o'clock thla afternoon. It came
from the north nnd descended some mtlca
south of town. It exploded with a loud re-

port that was distinctly heard hero nnd loft
n distinct tr.il ! for some seconds after Its
Illght across the sky.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 25 , [Special to-

Tun Bnr. . ] Articles of Incorporation ot the
First German Baptist church of Hastings ,

signed by nlno members , were filed Monday.
Dick Berlin of Omaha Is In the city looking

after the "fences" surrounding his handsome
park east of the city.

Judge Melvclghan of Red Cloud , candidate
for the ullianco ami democratic congressional
nomination in the second district , Is spending
considerable of his time in this city in consul-
till ten with the secretary of the Adams county
ullianco. Mr. McGaw apparently occupies the
loftv position of counselor for the mllanco.-
MclCeighan

.

was. present at the county alli-
ance'

¬

last week and some stormy scenes tire
reported to have occurred during the session.
The alliance friends of Dan Ncttlcton of
Spring Rancho simply knocked Mr. McICcI-
gban's

-

plans into a cocked hat-

.Prcpntiitlons

.

for the Fourth.-
Bi.Ain

.

, Neb. , Juno 25. [Special to TnnB-

KR. . ] The merchants of Blair have united
solidly and nro pushing to success the most
important Fourth of July celebration yet at-

tempted.
¬

.

General C. II. Van Wyck has accepted an
Invitation to deliver an address , and n tre-
mendous

¬

crowd will bo in attendance it the
weather Is fair. The citizens have published
an elegant thirty-slx-pago Ulustratcd "souve-
nir"

¬

representingsome of Clio best buildings
of the city and which contains the pro¬

gramme , names of all committees , city onl-

cials
-

, facts and ligures relative to the busi-
ness

¬

and commercial interests of the city.
These will bo widely circulated In hopes that
they will attract visitors.

Foreman John Llmogo will construct n
high tower on Walker avenue for the pyro-
tcchnlcal

-

display. The tower will he upwards
of llfty feet high.

During the afternoon the young ladles of
Blair , under the management of Mrs. W. C-

.Catherwood
.

, will present the "Ladies' Grand
National March" on an immense platform
specially constructed , which will bo among
the ehiof attractions.

The merchants' display , ragamullln and
Calathumpinn parade , together with all the
ludicrous part ot the programme , will toke
place at 1:80: p. in. A largo number from
neighboring towns are coming to the best
town in Nebraska to celebrate in , and a cor-
dial

¬

Invitation is extended to the citizens of-

Omaha. .

The reception committee consists of forty
of the lending business and professional men.
together with several ladies who , designated
by n satin badge, will endeavor to show the
hospitality and courtesies of the city.

The Veteran Soldlorn.
LINCOLN , Net) . , Juno 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TJII : Bun. ] The evening session of
the veteran soldiers was u memorable one. A
set of resolutions was adopted favoring the
absolute redemption of pledges made to union
soldiers during and since the war. The sharks
of Wall street were condemned. The follow-
ing

¬

resolutions were adopted , the old soldiers
pledging themselves to support no candidate
for congress or senate who did not pledge
himself in favor of them :

I. Wo favor the repeal of the arrears of pen-
sion

¬

acts.-
S

.
, Wo favor tlio bill pending In congress in

the Intercut of Iho iirlsonun of war.
8Vo favor equalizing Mjldlors' Ixmntlen.
4. Wo uru In favor of u pur diem Mil-vice pen-

sion
¬

bill based on scrvluu.
Those were passed without debate. The

fifth proved to be a Htlcker and caused a long
debate. It was us follows :

5 , Wuoppose any reduction In th ! rcvenuoof-
tli country until all promlsi's of war are re-
deemed.

¬

.

The resolution was finally passed with a-

hurrah. .
II. Wo call the attention of congress to the

fuel that soldiers In all past wars received
land wiirrinCsuml wcdeuni It but just that a-

bcrvlco puimlon should bo granted at a much
earlier ditto than those given to the soldiers of-

tlm war of the revolution , war of 1812 und In-
dian

¬

mid Mexican wars.-
T.

.
. TJio demand that applicants for pensions

ordered before medical hoards bo sent In ull-
ciiM'.s before the nearest board. It Is decided
to work for the election of only such repre-
sentatives

¬

to congress who will pledge himself
to the early passuso of service u pension bill
which provldci fora neuslon for every honor-
ably

¬

discharged soldier.

A Coujlo o ( Youthful Trumps.I-
CnA

.

Nir: , Neb. , Juno 25. [Special Tclo-
gram to TIIK BKI : . ] A bruce of boy tramp
burglars were caught hero this afternoon.
Ono of thom'wont to the front door of Jacob
Gabriel's house , where ho enquired of Mrs.
Gabriel the whereabouts of a family whom
ho claimed was related to him. While talk-
ing

¬

to the boy the lady heard n noise In ono
of the bach rooms which directed her atten-
tion

¬

, and on investigation she discovered a
small boy leaving the room. She caught
hold of the intruder and yelled for help. Mr.
Gabriel , who was near by, came in nud se-

cured
¬

the boy , finding a valuable gold watcti
and Sil in money , which had been tnknn-
Irom ti closet. Both boys were placed under
nnest and uro candidates for the industrial
school. _

A Family Ui-oll.
DAKOTA Cirr , Neb. , Juno 24. [Special

Telegram to THIS BEI:.] Frederick Oerllking
was arrested hero today charged with as-

sault
¬

and battery on the person of his father.
Immediately after this warrant was issued
another complaint was sworn out by Henry
Oerliklng , a brother of Fred's , charging him
with assault with intent td kill.

The trouble is nil about a horse which ho-

lougs
-

to the old nmu and which Fred claims
ho bought for the old man to use. This
morning Fred went to the old man's farm be-

fore
-

ho got up and brutally boat the old man
with n club , and a whllo Inter chased his
younger brother oil the farm with u shot¬

gun. The parties are all ignorant Germans
and the quarrel is not at an end yet-

.Clsiss

.

l ) y ICvoroiKCH nt Cr t .

Ciuri :, Nob. , Juno 25. [Special Telegram
to Tin : lir.u.J The class day exercises of-

Donne college seniors took place In the grove
south of Merrill hall this afternoon. The at-

tendance
¬

was largo. Programme : Address
of welcome , A. E. Fowlio ; "Class History , "
Mary Bruch ; Oration , "Rulo of the Major-
ity

¬

, " G. I. Gilbert ; "Advice to the Juniors , "
F. E. Hnrtlgan ; "Class Prophecy ," J. N.
Bennett ; "Burning of Relics. " Fred R-

.Dungan.
.

. The senior receptiou was given at
the residence of President Perry from 0 to 7-

p. . m. today. It was a very swell affair.
The annual college concert occurred this

evening. There were eleven well executed
numbers.-

A

.

FrultluHH Search for n Hun.-

KKAHNKY

.

, Neb. , Juno 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THR BEE. j Mrs. Ada Mullotioy , who
lives In Dawson county n few miles north of-

Overtoil , cumo to the city today In search of
her son.-J, R. Mallouoy , a traveling man who
hud boon spending a short vacation with her.-

Ho
.

started for Kearney tou days ago on a
visit and ho has not been heard from tdncc.
She cannot account for thUatraup disappear-
ance

¬

, ns ho hud promised to reiuru soou und
remain some tlmo with her. Her bcarch hero
wns fruitless.

FJro at Kearney.-
KuAuxcr

.
, Nob. , Juuo 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB KKB. ] Fire broke out at i)

O'clock this inoruliiK'iu the rendering depart-
ment

¬

of J. W. McConntck und spread north-
tvurd

-

, tukiiwr lu H. H. Achey's restaurant
oud u sovvlug machiuu otUcu , Lo3 to .stock

=r=

ot meat , ?VfiO?) ; Insurance , 61000. Ackoy's
loss by " jrfWO ; fully Insured.

Arrest.-
Neb.

.
. . Juno 2J. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK B ER.I A hors o was stolen from
Blue Springs -yesterday , and Jack Wortmnn ,

the cscapra IforsO thief , is strongly sus-
pected.

¬

. At nil ,events the Blue Springs thlof
answers woctmnn's description fully. A
reward of 125ils. offered for his arrest and
conviction.

1-
Co.it'Iylllny.o nt Tcoimnoh.T-

r.cuM8E
.

j-Npb. , Juno 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTirrf ''BnB. ] The residence of Dr.-

McCrann.
.

. togqther With the contents , was
consumed by, lire this evening. The origin
of the llronla unknown. Loss about ,,000
and no insuruhco-

.A

.

Huocessfiil Bid.-
BiUTincB

.

, Nob. , Juno 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBK. ] Smith Brothers , bankers
of this city , wcro the successful bidders for
the 820,000 water and intersection bonds of-

fered
¬

by the city council last evening. Their
bid was $20,0 1-

8.Sunstroke

.

ht Ncbrnnlcn City.N-

KIIUASKA
.

Cirr , Neb. , Juuo 25. [Special
Telegram to Tits Bnn.J The first case of-

Bunstroko for this city was reported today.
Miss Efllo Doty being overcome by heat this
forenoon , but It will not result fatally. The
thermometer toduy registered 03 degrees In
the siiiido.

Fire From n Clfrnr htuh.K-

HAIINKV
.

, Nei) . , Juno 25. [ Special Tele-

to
-

TIIK BKI ; . ] The grand stand at the Kear-
ney

¬

Baseball association grounds burned
down this afternoon. Loss about ftOO, par-
tially

¬

Insured. The flro Is supposed to have
originated from the stub of n cigar thrown
there this afternoon.

Central Committee Meeting.N-

niinASKA
.

CITV , Neb. , Juno 25. [Special
Telegram to TIIK Bun. ] The republican
county central commit tee mot today at Syra-
cuse

¬

and decided to hold primaries on July 12
and county convention on July 15.

Kearney 11 , Cozail 8.-

KnAUNHT
.

, Neb. , Juno 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKIS. ] Tbo Cozad baseball
club played hero today with the Silver Grays
of Kearney , resulting In a victory for tno
latter by a score of 11 to 3.-

A.

.

. Pnstor Dying.
Lour CITV , Nob. , Juno 25. [Special to

Tin ; BIK. ] Prof. B. F. Russell , at one time
acting state geollst , now pastor of the Pros-
bytorinn

-

church at this place , Is reported
dying.

Mitchell
[Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bun. ] The educational council
was In session today. This council is limited
to twenty-one educational persons of tlio
state and is a branch of the State Educational
association. Superintendent Pinkhorn , Gen-

eral
¬

Beadle , Prof. Katz , President Beaten
and others engaged In some Interestiug dis-

cussion
¬

today. An election of ollicers today
resulted ns follows : President , President
Beaten of Rcdtlcld college ; vice president.
Miss J. M. S .Prince , superintendent of
Mitchell city schools ; secretary , Prof. W. H-

.Dempster
.

of the Madison normal school.
The democratlu nominees on the state

ticket and nvtnWiw of the state ccntr.il com-

mittee
¬

are ho. ' . ,ig a council of war hero this
evening. .

_
TheliultajiiB Are Frightened , "* -

CiiAMijr.itL.uH , S. D. , Juuo 25. [Special to
THE Bii5. ] Many of the Sioux ut Lower
Brulo agency fully expect that a wonderful
and disastrous , flood will occur along the
Missouri I'ivcrVc'xt month , ns predicted some-

time ago by Moutana Indians. An Indian
from Lower Brnlo was in the city this even-
Ing

-

and ho says that his people are building
their houses highj.from the ground to guard
against the expected Hood. They predict
that the white men's tepees In Chamberlain
and along the Missouri river will bo swept
out of existence ' because they are built so
close to the ground ,

Indians Work a Scheme.C-
uAMinnti.MN'S.

.

. D. , Juno 25. [Special to-

Tnu BiiK.j The settlers on the Sioux reserva-
tion

¬

are complaining of the strange "busi-
ness"

¬

methods of many of the Indians who
live in their vicinity. Early in the spring
Indians began to take up stray horses belong-

ing
¬

to the settlers , and thn owners would
usually pay them quite liberally for doing so ,

as in many cases the settlers were saved u
great deal of trouble und expense In hunting
for the horses.

Now it appears that the Indians are trying
to take advantage of the liberality of their
white neighbors und nro making a business
of gathering up stray horses and charging
exhorbitnnt prices for giving them up to the
owners. They even go so fur as to visit the
settlor's claims and drive the horses away ,
returning a day or two afterward with them
and attempt to make the owners pay from S5-

to $10 per head for finding them. These
bandits of the plains will hereafter bo uioro
closely watched , and efforts will bo made to
bring them to justice.

South Wakotjt'H Crop Prospectfl.M-

iTCiiKLi
.

,, S. D. , Juno 2,") . [Special to Tun-
Bui : .] There is now every indication that
the small grain crop in this state will ho the
best ever raised. Rains during the mouths
of May and Juno have been abundant pretty
generally over the stato. Counties in which
the supply has been n little scant are two or
three In the northwestern part of that portion
east of the Missouri river. In Davison , Hun-
sou

-

, Hutchinsou and Clay there has been n
fall of ut least ten liichea during the two
months named. The growth of trees mid
grasses never has beeu so thrifty as the pres-
ent

¬

season.
The acreage of com , especially in the cen-

tral
¬

and southern sections of the state. Is
larger tlmn that of any prcccdingyear. Aside
from the ravages of the cutworm , which in n
few localities amounted to great damage , the
young corn has done remarkably well , and
that which is receiving good cultivation is as
forward us that of the Iowa corn Holds.

The abundance of rain in the state this year
has put a quietus fan the Irrlg.ition agitation
which was so active early in the year-

.Tcri'lllu

.

Storm at Huron.-
Huuox

.

, S. D. , Juno 2. . [SiHclal Telegram
to TIIK BKK. ] A terrltlo ruin and thunder-
storm visited hero last night. William Bliss'
grocery house was damaged by lightning.
John Blair's elevator at SheBlcld , nine miles
northeast of hero on the Manitoba road , was
blown down and -1,000 bushels of wheat de-

stroyed.
¬

. Reinsurance on the building or its
contents. Tuoj Is ?0OIX ) .

IXTIHtESTS-

Tlio Supply .of li > K * For the tVcck-
Uxooiufcil KxpoutntloM.-

Ci.sax.VATi
.

, Oil' Juno 23. fSpachrt Tele-

gram
¬

to Tir "BKK.J-To-morrow's Prloo
Current will say : The supply of hogs for
the week has 'eroded expectation , the le-

tuniiT

-

showing a decidedly liberal number
handled by woHt <h'n packers , while eastern
shipments huvc'Vebn moderate. Total pack-
lug for the weckqi| Jir.XU) ( ) against 270,000 for
lust year , und sducg March 1 , 4,2 0,01)0) against
yU25,000 u your ago. . Leading points compare

follows '- ' 'as :

l ronuh HoyallHt Conl'ci-eiHH ) .

Lei > ov , Juno 27. An Important French
royalUt couforcnco Is In progress at thu-

IIoUil Albcrmarlu lu tills city. Several
loaders of tlio putty are present and others
ttavo been ummone Ji from Franco-

.Hovon

.

* l o t l>y anI-

TIIICA , Mich. , Juiw S3. The bolior Ju the
Gardner ntuvo mill uxploilcd this uftcrnooi| ,

Icillin ,' Churlus Brmvu , I-'r d Tucker uud KH-

glncor
-

Hinlth and fuuilly njurfug fuur other
mun. The mili iva Uc tr yud.

{ % rtin: >T-

nAn Ex-Omcial of the Michigan Centre

Assessed $3,000 ,

SIXTY DAYS IN WHICH TO PAY IT-

A Committee of AVontorn llnllroai-
OfllolnlH to Dorlse .McnitH to Hitlso-

Vcstcrn" Frclijtit llittes to
the Old Stnnilnrd.C-

IIICAOO

.

, .Tune 2. . United States ..Tud-
gBlodgctt rendered u decision against ccrtnl
executive ofllcers of the Michigan Centrn
for violation of the interstate commerce law
All were discharged except ox-Asslstan
General Freight Agent Street, who wu
fined $3,000 und given sixty days In which U

pay it.

Try I UK to llnlso thu Hates.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Juno 2o. [Special Telegram t-

Tun Due. ] The committee of western rail-

road oftlclals , with Vice President Nowmai-
of the Northwestern nt the head , nppolntci-
to devise means to i-also western freight rate
to the old standard , has at least onn ndvnnci
almost in sight. A meeting wtis held this ul-

ternoon to raise the rates to the northwest
and although the details wcro not Jlgum
out , It was resolved to raise the proportion
of the through rates to Chicago mid St. Pnu-
on business not competitive with the luki
lines to the local basis.

The old basis was liO cents and the througl
10 cents. This was reduced to10 cents locu-
uud 38 cents throuuh , with a division rate o
22 cents on business from the seaboard.

The regular through proposition
will now bo raised to 40 cents
it being deemed expedient to ralsi
the local rates at present. The
cent rate , coming In competition with lake
rates , cannot bo advanced until tlio cloo o-
lnavigation. . The same plan ot advanclnr
rates will also bo applied at the Missour
river gateways where there was a 20 per ccni
reduction soon uftor the one of !WJ <, per cenl
went Into effect on the St. Paul.

Should thcso iidvnucca work satisfactorily
the next work will bo done in advancing loca
rates to the old basis between nil westt-j
points. This work is being pushed in ordei-
to emphasize the opposition to the rcductioi-
of all western (-ruin rules contemplated bj
the Interstate commerce commission.

Word came today from Washington thai
the commission had already decided to reduce
the rates. If this is so , the hearing on Julj
8 will probably , in its preliminary stages
take the form of a temporary injunction tc
restrain the commission from reducing rates

Should such a step be necessary , no argu-
ment

¬

before the commission will be made uml
the whole question will bo fought out In the
courts.

The Siimluy School Convention.P-
iTTsnuito

.

, Pa. , Juuo 23. At the interna-
tional Sunday school convention this morning
the report of the general executive commit-
tee was presented showing the condition
of tlio work. Tlio report of the , statistical
secretary gives the number of Sunday
schools In the Uuitcd States und British
America as 1111,000 , officer * and teachers
1,178,000 , and scholars 0150000. The execu-
tive committee recommends as the next con-
vention will bo held in Chicago in 181CI , that
the Sunday schools of the United States erect
a building to cost $100,000 in connection with
the other world's fair buildings. After sev-
eral

¬

committee reports were presented a re-
cess

-

wiis tuken.
After recess .Treasurer Biglcr presented his

report , which showed receipts of § 1 liU, ( ) and
expenditures of 811KH( during the past year.-

Ucv.
.

. Warren Randolph , secretary of the In-

ternational
¬

Sunday school lesson commiteeo ,

read a voluminous report on the committee's-
work. . Ho said thocommittco was at work on
the third scries of lessons , which cover seven
years each , and it would bo completed byI-

Sy.'i. . The people of the continent of Kuropu
had dlnlculty In adapting themselves to the
lessons. American methods are too rapid for
them.

Chairman Jacobs of the executive commit-
tee presented several resolutions , which were
referred to a special committee. Ouo re-
quested the committee on lessons to modify
tdeir plans ; another requested that more at-

tention
¬

be given temperance in schools hero-
after.

-
.

North American Turners.-
Niw

.

: YOHK , June 25. Tlio North American
turnbund today decided to build a turner hall
costing jGO.OOO at Milwaukee on ground pre-
sented

-

by two Milwaukee ladies.
The convention decided to publish in Eng-

lish
¬

a book of reference for tlio guidance of
turner teachers in public schools. Also to
publish in the same language a pamphlet set-
ting

¬

forth the objects of the society-
.By

.
n unanimous vote the convention en-

dorsed
¬

the platform of the personal rights
league and resolved that the turners of the
United States shall join its ranks uud actively
participate in its policy of political and gcn-
3ral

-
reform.

Hereafter boxing, wrestling , swimming and
massage treatment will bo Included in the
curriculum of the society and doctors will bo-
L'ngnged to give lessons to pupils in bandag-
ing

¬

and dressing wounds , etc.

The " Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather.
For Nebraska Fair j slightly cooler, south-

erly
¬

winds , with severe local btorms in east-

irn
-

portion.
For Iowa Fair , followed tomorrow after-

noon
¬

by showers und severe local storms ;
-ontlnucd high temperature ; cooler Friday.

For South Dakota Showers , preceded by
fair ; cooler , southerly winds ; local
> terms tomorrow In eastern portion.

Wreck on the Kock Island.J-
OMI.T

.

, Ills. , Juno 2. ) . A bad wreck took
)hico on the Chicago , Kock Island & Pacific

'.iiilroud about thrco miles east of hero hut
light , which resulted in thu death of isruhe-
iian

-
Charles Kidcr of Chicago. A freight

train broke in three sections und the llrst two
sections afterward came together , piling up
several cars and doing considerable damage.
Trains wcro delayed.

The LoulNlaiiii Lottery mil.
BATON HOVOK , La. , Juno 23. The lottery

jill , which provides for thu submission to u-

rota of the people of un amendment to the
constitution granting thu extension of the
.barter of the Louisiana lottery company ,
Bussed the house this afternoon by u vote of-

i> to 211. It Is undcnituod that the senate
.vill amend the bill 'by increasing thu-
unount to be paid mutually from $1,000,000 to

Illinois Sons or Voterann.j-
Ac'K

.

ONVii.U ! , 111. , Juno 23. Today the
Sons of Veterans elected George B. Staddern-
ommander with the rank of colonel ; J. D.
Hall , Pcoria , lieutenant colonel ; CapUdu-
Muiiblkld , Phitt county , major. The place
for thu next annual encampment was not
mined.

Commencement at Jlnrvunl.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 25. The coinmunco-

incut
-

exercises ut Harvard were held today
before a distinguished audicnco. Mr. ( jrover
Cleveland was present and , when rocognUcd ,

was loudly applauded.

Iron ami Htecl Workers ,
1iTT.siicno , Pa. , Juno 25. The convention

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers completed lu work toduv uud-
adjourned. . William NVctho wo * roctcctod-
president. .

Tin; IdceiiuliiK Clutiuo Dropped.T.-

OXIJON
.

, Juno 25. The cabinet has de-

cided
¬

to da-op tlio llconslug clause In the local
taxation bill , but poitponod decision regard-
ing Iho dbpo&il of thu llixinso money.

inOIlH. .

SALT LAKIS , Utah , Juno 2. ., [Special Telo-
grum

-

to Tint BtiK.1 A eomp.iny wni forme l

today with a capital stock of 1000.000 to drill
for oil knowu to uxUtuoarUrceu river , Utuh-

.Sovmu

.

Onlvs on Siotluiul1ConKt. .
, Juno 25 , Stivcro gales prevail

along tl coast of Huotluiid. Hovo-aJ JUhlng-
venbds are missing und It la lea rod tliuy huvo
boon lt U

IT, i 'A xiA nKpvn r.ic. i xs
O. AV. Dolnmntor Noiulnntoil n>r Got

oruop on the Hccontl llallot.-
llAnntsnnto

.
, Pa. , Juno 23. The rcpubllcn

state convention was called to order th
morning mid O.S. Ornhnm clccteil temporal
chairman. After the appointment of coinml-
tecs nt 11:30: n recess was taken for half n-

hour. .

The committee' on resolutions had son
trouble In agreeing upon n platform , nnd
wnf 12:45: when tlio convention reconvene

Walter Lyon of Allegheny was elected pe-
lmnncnt chairman nnd the organization wti
completed by maUlnir the temporary onicci-
pernmnpnt. .

A further rcocss of one hour was the
taken-

.At2nOtho
.

; convention was called to ordc-
ajjaln. . The commltteo on plntfonn reportc
and the rcjwrt was unanimously adopted.

The platform adopted by the republicn
stale convention , before making a dcclarntto-
of principles , expresses gratltuded to Chali
man Quay of the national committee for hi
matchless scrvlco In the last prcsidcntiii-
campaign. . It then declares in favor of-
puru biillot ; asks congi-css to grant a po
diem pension to soldiers of the late war ; or-

dorses the McICinlcy tariff bill ; requests th
strictest enforcement of the laws lorblddln
the entrance Into the country of foreign i m
per mid contract laborers ; urges tlio pussag
by congress of such legislation us will proven
the importation and sale In th
state of oleoinagnrino nnd Intoxicating liquor
contrary to the laws of the stnlo
declares in favor of ballot reform ; favors
just and equitable iucreaso In the taxation o
the property of coriwratlons uud that loca
system of taxation Iw so reformed as to per-
mit the taxation of capital to such tin oxten-
ns to enable n reduction In taxation on rca
estate lu the commonwealth to an cqultabli-
basis. . The plutlorm further represses un-
compromising hostility to monometallism am
favors the use of both gold und silver as i

coin metal , taking rare to legislate to sccun
and maintain parity between the metals
'Iho administration of President Harrlaon I ;

heartily endorsed aud the course of Spcukci-
Itced commended.

The following gentlemen were nominate
for governor : G. W. Uclamater , Oencra
Hastings , General Osborue. MayorMontooth
Charles W. Stone , Henry Cluy AlcCormlck-

.Delmnater
.

secured a largo majority on thi
second ballot ami Ids nomination was inud-
iuuanimou !) .

E. M. Waters of Laclmwamm was noml-
natcd for lieutenant governor nnd Thomai-
J. . Stewart was nominated by acclamation foi-

ficcretiiry of internal affairs.
General Hastings was elected chairman o

the state commltteo , but ho declined the posi-
tion and William H. Andrews was selected
The convention then udjourued.

Minnesota Prohibit ion Ists.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , June 25. The prohibitioi
state convention today nominated the follow
lug ticket : Governor, J. P. Pinkham , Minue-
npolls ; lieutenant governor , J. O. Barrett
secretary of state , S. II. Hillldow, Kandl-
yohi county ; treasurer , W. 15. Frost , Uumsoy ;

auditor , O. C. Kroii , Douglas county ; at-
torncy general , Itobert Taylor , Douglas
county ; attorney general , Uobert Taylor ,

Dodge county ; cleric Buprcino court , W. F.
Dean , Lincoln county. Tho" platform de-

clares fur tlio total annihilation of the liquoi-
truftlo ; election of senators , president and
vice president by a direct vote of the people ;

woman suffrage ; arbitration of all btrikcs ;

equitable railroad taxation.

Maine Piohlhltiontatfl.PO-
UTI.AND

.

, Me. , June 25. The prohibition
convention today nominated Aaron Clark ol
Burton for governor-

.JOlt'A

.

XfJll'S.-

A

.

Rui'Klnr Gets Twenty-five Years.-
DCS

.

Moixr.i , la. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] James Quan , alias Solo-
mon

¬

, who was found guilty of a burglary
committed in East DCS Moines a couple of
months ago , and during which lie seriously
shot George Grimes , was sentenced today to-

iwentyflve years in the Auamosa pcnllen-
Jury.

-

. The court In his remarks alluded to-

.ho. fact that Quan had been only two weeks
'rom the penitentiary , where he had served
live years , when the net of which he is now
convicted was committed. Quau attempted to
kill Himself in his cell last night by drinking
i small quantity of water in which matches
had been dissolved , but the dose was not
strong enough to accomplish the desired re ¬

sult.-

Hon.

.

. GOOIVJOV. . McCi'iiry's Funeral.K-
IOKUK

.
: , lu , , Juno 25. The funeral of the

ate Gcorgo W. McCrary took place hero to-

day.
¬

. The services wcro held in the Unitur-
un

-
church , which was crowded. ITomarlcs-

wcro made by Justice Miller of the United
States supreme court and Hon. S. M. Clark.-
A

.
largo delegation of Kansas City citizens nt-

endcd.
-

. Ex-President Hayes was cxpeotcd ,
nil telegraphed that ho would bo too lalo-
'or the services.

Resolution * of Interest to Farmcra.S-
rniNfii'iKi.n

.

, 111. , Juno 23. The Illinois
Iclcgation to tlio national farmers1 congress
to bo held ut Cedar Ilapids , In. , this summer
not In this city today. Tlio delegates
adopted resolutions urgently recommending
md inviting the national farmers' congress
o hold its next meeting nt Spriiiglleld ,
11 , , on account of its central loca-

ioiij
-

favoring reciprocity in trade with
foreign countries which found their Kst-
narkots In the United States ; favoring largo
exhibits of agricultural products ut Iho-
vorld'sfair In Cnlcago in 1SUII and request-
ng

-

the nationnl farmers' congress to urge
ipon congress the pressing necessity for mak-
ug

-

amilo) appropriations to cover the neces-
sary

¬

expenditures for collecting and oxhihlt-
ng

-
to the best advantage at thu world's fair

ill that relates to agriculture.-

Tlio

.

Toil M in-litf Case.-
Onnnx

.

, Utah. , Juno 23. [Special Telegram
o Tin : Bun. ] The testimony was closed In-

ho Ted murder case today. The arguments
vero opened and will bo concluded In the
norning. The defense proved that Desmond-
uul repeatedly threatened to kill Ted and
hat thu former was a dimirorous man. Ted
ftstllled in his own behalf und swore to-
itutciuents totally ut variance with tho.so of
loach , the only eye wltuois present ut thu-
rial. .

There is scarcely n question that Desmond
vas killed without warning nud that Ted
mil good reason to fear for bin life. Andy
llloy of Omaha was the only other eye wit-
less

-
, but ho declined to appear to tell what

10 know.

The "WuHl. Wnnt.v Ktt | reHi ntntloii ,

Cnic.uio , Juno 25. An Informal meot-
ng

-

of the various state ' world's fair
30inmlsstoncrs was held this oven-
ug

-

, After It was over the western
nd Pacific coast delegates had u confcrcneo-
.lauy

.
speeches w ro made , the tenor of-

vhlch were that the cxtrcmo west desired
cprcsentatlnu among the ollhiei-s and upon
ho executive committee. The general Im-
iresslons

-
was that some slatu hail been pro-

larcd
-

in the oust , anil , If nuoh wu thu case ,
t was decided to combine together to beat It ,

( hai-y ami Donovan FlneiJ.-
1I.IIVI8

.
, Miss. , Juno23. The cases against

duldoon , deary und Donovan were called In-

ho circuit court today , when picas of guilty
voro entrrcd , each asking the clemency of-
ho court. Muldoon was fined W50 ami

Cleary and Donovan flOO each. The lilies
vero paid and the prisoner. } released ,

A 1'rlent Hiiioiilc * .
Si'itiNGti , MUs. , Juno 25 Iov.{

Father C. F. Bohmert , pi-lost of St. Alphon-
BUI

-

Catholic church hero , wa found dead in
his bedroom this morning. The eonmor'Blury
returned a verdict that the deceased com-
mlttud

-

bulcldo by shoaling-

.Thrco

.

+
Jiillnil Inn Vrcok.-

L.vitmx
.

), Tax. , Juno 23. A freight train
vmt wrecked nt Obergon bridge, on the

Mexican National road luht ni lit , und the
engineer , llromnn und u Mexican wore killed.

Guilty of HohbliiK a Ilnuk.A-

HIII.AXD
.

, Wis , , Juno 23Kuloonkcoixr
Baker , on trial for robbing the Hurley bank ,

vas found guilty tonight. Assistant Cashier
Pcrvin Is still to bo tried.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively enroll by-
thr.io 1'ttlo VlHs.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress fron Hyspcpsln , In-

digestion
¬

ITTLE and Too Hearty
iiff. A perfect rem-

edy for Ulalnosn , Nftiwcn ,

Drowsiness, Had Taste
In the Mouth , Coatc4-
Tongue. . I'oln In the Side ,

Toni'iD I.IVBK. They
regulate the Jlowcls. 1'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

BLOODY REVOLUTION FEARED.

The Mexican Government Thrcatoiiod with
an Uprising of Rebels.

f
TROOPS MASSED ON THE FRONTIER , '

Sonmttloiinl Development * of an Iiitor-
national Chimitilor Kvpccliut Moon

KucinlrH of Din ? Threaten to
Him.-

CITT

.

o Mr.xtco , Juno 25. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIK Bii.j: : There seems to bo no-

rciisonabl o. oubt that the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

fears omo kind of uprising , nnd them
nro various sensational rumors afloat In con-

nection
¬

therewith , but none of them can bo
traced to n source sufllclcntly nuthcnttc to-

wanant a rcfututiou. What glvos color to
the belief that the general government appre-
hends

¬

danger Is the fact that troops are being
mussed on the frontier. It will bo remem-
bered

¬

that it was on this frontier that the
revolution had birth that made Din ?: presl
den * of Mexico. Tlio llaz government
however , strong enough to nip lu the bud any *

revolution. - .

Charges have been made against some thrco-
or more men under the United States neutral-
ity

¬

laws , and warrants for their arrest nro
now in the hands of the United States ofll-

cials.
-

. It Is most reasonable to suppose that
there are to bo some very sensational devel-
opments

¬

hin-o iu a few days that will
assume an Intcrnullonal chaitictcr , and the
Diaz government , while it has nothing to
tear , is only acting to preserve the jwaco.

The enemies of Diaz say that the law re-

cently
¬

passed by the Mexican eouirress mak-
ing

¬

ft possible nl the next election to elect
Diaz president for life will result in his assas-
sination

¬

and a revolution. They say that
some of the governors of the states of the
Mexican confederation any noldly that if con-
gress

¬

can pass a law making it possible to ho
president for life Unit their legislature ought
also to make their tenure of otllco for life.
There is no doubt that the law has occasioned
considerable unrest in Mexico ,

Tlio originators of the outbreak are said to
make their headquarters In Laredo , and
agents of the Mexican government have been
there lor several days securing the mimes
of the men. Warrants have been Issued for
Kuib Sot-tonal und about lltty others. The
fugitives are said to bo stationed about fifty
liiileH above Laredo. Yglesias left Fort > ' >
Into.sU last ninhl for the point scouts indicate '

as tlio of the revolutionists with
u sutilcicnt force of United States soldiers to
kill or capture th'jLi At the same time a
force of Mexican RoluTcra loft the fort in New
Laredo to intercept the revolutionists should
they attempt to escape across the Kio Grand-

e.I'EVVKIilU
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Voting Girl Suicides nud Her Father
KillHH Mini.G-

IIAVF.TO.V
.

, Tex. , June 25. Great excite-
ment

¬

was caused here lust night by the w-
icidoofa

( -

beautiful young lady , Miss Anulir *

Turner , daughter of Judgu John B. Turner. '

The excitement was intensified when thu
father took a pistol from the hands of bis 1dying daughter and killed Prof. Davis. Noth-
ing is known us to the cause of the tragedy.-
Prof.

.

. Davis came hero last Mitivh from Laku
Forest college , North Carolina , and look
charge of the academy hero.

Abandoned tlio Meeting.L-

ONDON'
.

, Juno 25 , [Special Cablegram to
Tnu BUB. ] The meeting of the conservative
members of the house of commons , which was
called to mcot nt the Curlton club today to ,

consider the situation arising from tlio action '

9f the governtneuC on the licensing clause oC-

Lho local taxation bill , ban been abandoned.-
A.

.

. special meeting of the cabinet was heht to-

tlay
-

, at which all the members were present.

German Ministerial
. .JIM * , June 25. [Speciul Cablegram toI-

B Bnu.l Hcrr Miguel , now finance minisj |
ler , favors tlio increase of the income tux and S1-

wrii duties. His appointment has prodm T-

in excellent Impression on jMlitlcnl , llnniicinl-
ind business circles. It is .stated ttiat Huron
Von Mullziilin , secretary of slate for the Im-

perial
¬

treasury , Intends to resign-

.TritiiHBnlinrlitn

.

Hallway Scheme.P-

AIIIS
.

, Juuo 25. [Sjwclal Cablegram to-

I'm : Bun. ] Cardinal Lavlgoric has written
loiter to Kohind , the promoter of the tr.uis-

Saluulan
-

railway , declaring that the now
oad will bo ot great Importance to French
nterests, lu Algeria , and promising tlio entire
mpport of the" project of himself und thu-
nlsttlouurics under his contro-

l.Importance

.

)

BKUI.IX , Juno 25. [ Special Cablegram to-

I'm : Bii.J: : Tlio National Zclluug approves
ihe Anglo-Uerman convention ami declares
Lho importance of Zanzibar was largely di-

minished
¬

when the (Jormun company carried
its project to transfer the whole trade to-

jther ports. _
A N'umhor ol' People. Drowned.B-

IIIIST
.

, Juno'J. ) . A fout bridge leading from
i steamer to the landing stage at St. Juiin col-

apscd
-

this morning and hundreds of pursoiiH-
iveru thrown into the sea. Seven bodies luivu-
ll een recm-crod nud nuiny poi-bous are still
riissing. Divers are searchlug for other bed
ies.

n Cotton Snlofl.-
ST.

.

. Pi'.Ti-.iwiiuno , Juno 25.SiM'cial[ Cable-
gram

¬

to THU BKIDispatches| from Chard
I ui , Turklstan , say that hundreds of bales of-
ifghuu cotton have arrived there from ICellf.
This Is thu lirst direct sulo made by Afghans
.o Russians. _

Bud ItiilnlioiiH with .Milan-
.Bui.oitiiti

.
: , ,Tuno25. [SpoomlCabkrniin ' '

I'm ; BKI : . ] Tlio Servian government
soon appoint a now agent at Solla. Th'-' " '

ions botweou the government uud ex Kii' , ;

Milan nro becoming worse.

Burn All
LONDON , Juuo 25.Special( CuMr-gram u-

TIIK BII.J: : Sara Bcrnhardl ruauiuid I'U.ui.' ',
last night.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream of turtur baUlu ; : powdorHIB' '

of leuvunliiKHtrcitYlh-U S. Oovciinu"1
pun Aug. IT , IWJ.


